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WILDERNESS



Large 
herbivores

Key role in the 
ecosystems

Maintain habitats 
and create home for 
many other species

In Europe their 
number and species 

diversity are 
substantially reduced 

and this is serious 
threat  for the 

biodiversity of the 
Old Continent



Natural grazing

Innovative approach for natural maintenance of ecosystems 
based on the key place of the large herbivores in the food 
chains



Natural grazingNatural grazing
 The animals live outside all the year, The animals live outside all the year, 

day and nightday and night

 The area feeds as many animals as can The area feeds as many animals as can 
survive in winter months, when food is survive in winter months, when food is 
limitedlimited

 In winter the herbivores graze twigs In winter the herbivores graze twigs 
and bark of shrubs and trees and so and bark of shrubs and trees and so 
they have strong impact on vegetation they have strong impact on vegetation 

 Each species has its specific food Each species has its specific food 
preferences, intensity of grazing, preferences, intensity of grazing, 
territory size, land use and specific territory size, land use and specific 
influence on the vegetation.influence on the vegetation. Together Together 
they create and maintain the structure they create and maintain the structure 
of vegetationof vegetation

 Social structure of the herdsSocial structure of the herds



Wilderness and Natural grazing
Aim:

Developing one 
of the largest 
wilderness areas 
in Europe by
restoring all 
components of 
nature and 
sustainable 
management and 
use of natural 
resources. 



Wilderness and Natural grazingWilderness and Natural grazing
Sub goalsSub goals:

Natural grazing with wild horses and cattleNatural grazing with wild horses and cattle

 Restocking of wild herbivores Restocking of wild herbivores 

Increasing of  local social acceptance and commitment of Increasing of  local social acceptance and commitment of 
local people to the goals and activities of the projectlocal people to the goals and activities of the project

Conservation and promoting of the unique biodiversity of Conservation and promoting of the unique biodiversity of 
the Eastern the Eastern RhodopesRhodopes



Natural grazing with wild horses and cattle

Three herds of local rare breed Rhodope shorthorn cattle 
maintain by natural grazing over 600 ha grassland habitats::

 In Nature 2000 site Madzharovo
 In Nature 2000 site Krumovitza
 In Nature 2000 site Byala reka



Natural grazing with wild horses
and cattle

Two herds of 
Karakachan horses 
(primitive local 
breed) maintain by 
natural grazing over 
250 ha grassland 
habitats in Nature 
2000 area Byala reka



Natural grazing with wild horses
and cattle

The herd was moved 
and successful 
adapted in Ivaylovgrad 
area

The horses are breed 
under the control of 
Breeding Association 
for local rare breeds

6 foals– 3 male и 3 
female were born in 
April 2012



Restocking of wild herbivorous

Tarpan project

Restocking of 
European bison

Restocking of Red deer

Restocking of Fallow 
deer



Tarpan projectTarpan project

 The adaptation period is complete 
and the tarpans are successful 
adapted to the area 



Tarpan project

 Foals born last Foals born last 
year were year were 
rejected from the rejected from the 
harem and were harem and were 
moved to the moved to the 
male clubmale club



Tarpan project

 The area of the horses is enlarged



Tarpan project

4 foals were born this year



Restocking of European BisonRestocking of European Bison

Feasibility study for 
reintroduction of 
European Bison in 
Rhodope mountain is in 
progress





Restocking of Red DeerRestocking of Red Deer

The return of the Red Deer in the 
Eastern Rhodope is in progress:

 In Hunting area Studen 
Kladenetz an adaptation fence is 
prepared

 The first animals are delivered 
and are in adaptation period



Restocking of Fallow DeerRestocking of Fallow Deer

The first phase of 
restocking of Fallow Deer 
is started in two model 
areas –near village 
Senoklas, Madzharovo 
municipality and in the 
area of abandoned village 
Tintyava, Krumovgrad 
municipality



Increasing of  local social acceptance 
and commitment of local people to the 
goals and activities of the project

Educational 
program with 
students from 
the region 
“Field lessons 
on nature 
conservation”



Increasing of  local 
social acceptance 
and commitment of 
local people to the 
goals and activities 
of the project

Tarpan days
27-29 April 2012 



Conservation and promoting of the 
unique biodiversity of the Eastern 
Rhodopes

Collaborative 
activities with 
other projects 
and 
organizations 
working for 
biodiversity in 
Eastern 
Rhodopes



Conservation and promoting of the unique 
biodiversity of the Eastern Rhodopes

 European bird day in 
Kardzhali

 Eco-club’s 
presentation during 
the  Mr. Finney 
workshop with 
Princess Laurentien of 
The Netherlands and 
kinds in Sofia



Next steps

 Final phase of the natural grazing projects with 
Rhodope shorthorn cattle in Nature 2000 areas 
Madzharovo and Krumovitza

 Releasing into the nature of the Karakachan horses 
herd in Nature 2000 area Byala reka

 Mergence of Tarpan harem and Tarpan male club



Next steps

 The activities for restocking of the wild herbivores will 
continue

 Larger involvement of local young people with nature 
conservation

 Enlargement of collaboration with nature conservation 
organizations, local governments and local people



THANK  YOU!THANK  YOU!


